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iSocreds seek,
~freeze on fees

Rumoured fee hike promptsISocreds to pro pose motion
By DON SELLAR

U nconfirmed rumors of an impending tuition fee hike at U
of A have prompted campus Social Credit club members ta

-Driscoll photo
GUNG HO-Bear quarterback Willie Algajer starts another first quarter play in the Save

The Children Bowl in Toronto. The Bears lost ta the Toronto Varsity Blues 14-7 in the duU]
game attended by 1,500 keen Toronto fans and the U of A contingent.

Varsity Blues wriggle past Bears
to garner first College Bowl win

By BRYAN CAMPBELL
Gateway Sports Editor

TORONTO-The first Save The Children College Bowl game started on a
sour note with the national anthem in one key and the band in another, and it
finished when the Toronto Varsity Blues scored a last play touchdown to beat
the Golden Bears 14-7 last Saturday.____________

The game was dloser than it
looked-the Bears led 7-1 in scor- aefie amk h xr on
ing and 140-104 yards in total of- Haefid omkthexrpinU n v r iyfence at the hall. and the score was 7-1 at the half.Lln ver ityIn the first hall the Bears played In the third quarter the Bears
well and bit bard. Steve Egbert, and Blues played a defensive stale-hold ev nien Bo BenetBillWoyitkaand mate. Neither teami sustainedahol s ven ng Darwin S:zotiuk contain d th drive against the hard-hitting de-

lecture seriesBu' Gbe rr Sit rnb-al er ninterception late in the third
Ebenwit rok-wal dfenive quarter converting it into a Taylor

Under-warked students can at- Play' . ta Sternberg ta Ware ta Taylor
tend evening courses offered by the Field conditions, mud and ramn double reverse plus a 23-yard pass
U of A extension department. for most of the game, hampered the ta Eben who was ail alone in the

Day students could register in Bears' passing. Quarterback Willie endzone. The convert was good
these courses if they wanted ta A.lgajer moved the ball on the and the score at the end of the
broaden their horizons," says Mrs. ground for the f irst bal pusbing third qu'arter was 8-7.
Bancroft of the extension depart- Jim Ha le, Irwin Strifler and Gil The fao u r t h quarter saw the
ment. Mather off-tackle for most of the Bears tire from three quarters of

"This year, 101 non-credit even- T Bear s brad robe adln football against a beavier club. The
ing oures re ein offred" se Te Bars ad roule anding Blues defense slowly overpowered

sidgcussaebin fee,.h the football and it cost tbem a the Bears and in the dying minutes
sad.safety in the first quarter. The of the game the Blues took passes-

"The processes of man and so- Bears couldn't quite pick up a pass sion on downs et the Bears' 17.
ciety" is one of the themes of a and it bounced into the end zone Sternberg rushed ta the Bear 7
series of ten lectures. for a single. yard lune and Bryce Taylor charged

These lectures are given by pro- The Bear major came at 3:55 af over as the gun sounded to end the
fessors from various depertmnents, the second quarter when Remuie gemne.
such as anthropology, economics, Bradley snagged a Taylor pass and The convert attempt was na good
phiosopby, and English. charged 58 yards for the major. and the final score was 14-7.

propose a motion at the party's1
ing a "fee freeze."

Dale Enarson, Social Credit
party leader on campus, said
the motion was ta came up for
consideration at today's ses-
sion.

"We don't want abolition of fees,"
Enarson said in an interview with
The Gateway. "At their present
level, they stili give students initia-
tive."

The campus party leader said a
"reliable source" bas tipped him off
that a general fee hike is imminent
at U of A.

He refused taý identify that
source, but said the university
Senate has already seriously dis-
cussed the prospect of increased
tuition fees for the next academic
year.

"I'm scared that tbey (the Board
of Governors, the senate and any-
one else concerned with fees) had
intended ta keep this under caver
until it was too late for the students
ta react ta it," charged Enarson.
OPPOSITON IMPOSSIBLE

Any announcement of a fee hike
made immediately before final ex-
aminations would make opposition
impossible, he said.

Though there may be some gov-
ernment opposition ta a tuition fee
hike, added Enarson, provincial
Socred convention delegates ýwil
be able ta express their personal
views on the issue through a "free
vote."

He indicated there is a distinct
possibility the motion may be
"watered down" ta read that tui-
tion fees should not increase as a
percentage total of university costs.

Tuition fees here have remained
static since the spring of 1963, when
they were raised an average of $50
in each undergraduate faculty.

The Board of Governors an-
nounced Feli. 12 this year that
undergraduate tuition fees would
not be increased this faîl. At the
same time, a $75 hike for graduate
tuition fees was announced.
INCREASE AT 20 CAMPUSES

Tuition hikes became effective
this faîl on more than 20 Canadien
university campuses. U of A was
the only major university in Can-
ada where administration authoria
ties decided ta "freeze fees" until
the Bladen report on financing
higber education in Canada and the
Canadian Union af Students na-
tional student means survey resuits
were available.

The Bladen Report, released Oct.
6, came out in favor of "free edu-
cation" for graduate students and
recommended that provinces more
t han double existing bursary
schemes for undergraduates.

The report asked provincial gov-

provincial convention advocat-

erninents to "resist the popular
pressure for the abolition of fees."

The CUS means survey resuits
stiil have flot been released. CUS
is now agitating for "'universal ac-
cessibility ta post-secondary educ-
ation," with the elimmnatian of tul-
tion fees the first target in a fight
ta remove social and financial bar-
riers ta higbar education.

Dean urges

reports on

poor profs
By'LORRAINE MTICH

Students who are dissatisfîed
with their professors shauld report
ta the dean of their faculty, says
D. E. Smith, Dean of the Faculty of
Arts.

Dean Smith was speaking toaa
meeting of the Committee on Stu-
dent Affairs Thursday.

"The only information 1 can get
about the teacbing methods of pro-
fessors must corne from the stu-
dents," he said.

"This does flot mean that if one
person has a personality clash with
a professor he can make a legiti-
mate complaint," said Dean Smith
in a later interview.

"If a group of students from a
class bas a seriaus complaint about
the methods of a professor, it's
reasonable for thern ta go to the
dean af their faculty."

A complaint from a student who
is doing well academically will be
considered mare carefully than one
from someane who is doing poorly,
he said.

If information of such a nature
were ta came ta a dean's office,
investigation would follow.

A questionnaire systemn as is be-
ing suggested by the students' un-
ion would be very helpful ta the
professors, said Dean Smith.

"On the whole, most professors
are anxious ta do a good job and
would try ta improve their me-
tbods," he said.

The Commnittee on Student Af-
fairs supervises student govern-
ment and extracurricular life. Six-
teen of the 30 members are stu-
dents.

The comxnittee meets twice a year
ta hear reports fromn the students'
union and the university athletlc
board, ta approve changes in their
constitution, and ta dlscuss prob-
lems relating to student life lnx gen-
eraL

hope the fee hike
doesn't came

* * * * * * * * *
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SShort shorts

Blood drive coming - - you're better bled than dead
The annual Biood Drive will be

held Nov. 29-Dec. 2, in the West
Louage, SUB from il a.m. to 6 p.m.

FRIDA;
CONCERT BAND

The Concert Band will hold a
concert Friday at 8:15 p.m. in Con
Hall.

INDIAN SEMINAR
The third meeting on the Indian

and Metis problem will be held
Friday at 1 p.m. in Pybus Lounge
SUB. Students from the Neestow
Partnership Project will speak on
their experiences on Indian reserv-
ations.

LAW FACULTY
The Faculty of Law will hoid an

open house from 4 to 6 p.m. Fri-
day in the Law Library, main floor
of Rutherford Library. Everyone
interested in enroliing in law is
invited to attend.

SATUI4DAY
HINDU FILM

The Indian Students' Association
presents "Chaudhvin Ka Chand," a
Hindu film with English subtitles,
i mp 126 Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is $1.50, and coffee wil
be served. Tickets are available
from K. M. Bansal, rm. 27, chemn
bldg. ____

NEXT IWEEK
POLITCAL SCIENCE CLUB

A meeting of the Political Science
Club will be held in Wauneita
Louage, Dec. 1 at 8 p.m. A grad-
uate student will speak on inter-
national affairs. New members
welcome.

NEWMALN CLUB
A general meeting of the New-

man Club will be held Sunday,
8 p.m. at St. Joseph's College. A
social and refreshments will follow
the meeting. Everyone is welcome.

STUDENT PARKING
Approximately 200 p a r k i n g

spaces west of the sociology office
are available for student rentai.
The cost for the remainder of the
term is $6. Apply at the parking
office, main floor of the admin.
bldg.

HOUSING NEWS-VACANCIES
Students interested in university

housing accommodation can apply
to Mr. Joei Stoneham, director of

housing and food services at U of
A.

There are 25 empty beds in the
new women's residence and eight.
in the men's residence, Lister Hall.
There are five vacancies in Pem-
bina Hall but Athabasca Hall is
full.

U 0F A RAIO
U of A Radio has a news show

directed mainly at the off-campus
audience three times a week over
CHQT at 7:30 p.m. People interest-
ed in reaching this off-campus
audience can contact U of A Radio
news, third floor SUB or phone
433-3053.

THE UNDERGROUND
Ail students interested in the

death of the pop cuit in music and
a revival of quality music in Ed-
monton write: THE UNDER-
GROUND, Box 1110, Edmonton.

CAMPUS NDP
Phone or write Kennith Kerr,

16412-88 Ave., 484-2440 if you
would like to become politically

active within the campus NDP
club. The club will send meeting
notices and information for pro-
spective members.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Students can now obtain supper

at Hot Caf.
The food services will provide

supper on an a la carte basis fromn
5 to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday.

CAMPUS CLUBS PUBLICMT
Do the valiant efforts of your

club to bestir the campus from its
apathy go unrewarded?

We h a v e a super-effective
weapon to fight the international
conspiracy to bury your club in
oblivion. That's right, short shorts
are at your disposai to tell the
world of your contribution to the
university community.

If you wish to publicize an event
or program sponsored by your or-
ganization just drop a note with al
the r e i e v a n t information-time,
place, sponsor, and other whats,
whys, whens, wheres and hows-on
the short shorts spike in The Gate-
way office on the top floor of SUB.
Deadline tirne 7 p.m. Sundays and
Tuesdays.

HONDA
[SALES & RENTALSj

8602 - 99 Street
Phone 439-4407

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
Phone 439-1990)

for Iatest styings, body perms, perms, frosting and tipping

%4 block South of University Hospital ln Concord Towers
Open Mon. - Sat. Thurs. and Fr1. tMl 9 pmn

WE NEED ENGINEERS EAGER AND
ABLE TO ADVANCE THE 'STATE
0F THE ART' IN THE BROADENING
FIELD 0F TELECOM MUN ICATIONS
CONSIDER A CAREER IN THE BELL,
IF YOU ARE GRADUATING IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

The Bell's technical progress is vital, ever grow-
ing. New electronic devices ... more advanced
switching systems for local and long distance
services .. . advanced carrier systems and a host
of related developments ofler highly interesting
challenges to engineers.

DISCUSS YOUR CAREER
IN

TELECOM MUNICATIONS
ON DEC. 6 AND 7

WHEN THE BELL
EMPIQYMENT REP

WILL BE ON CAMPUS.

He'll be back at a later date to interview graduates
ln Science Business Administration, Commerce
and Arts.
Informative Career Booklets are available from
your Placement Officer.

@ Bell Canada

exhilarating
elegance

for'MEN

JM3E

Discerning men find luxurlous
pleasure in the subtie mascu-
line scent of Jade East. ..worlds
apart fromn the ordinary.

m



Convocation

SCultural climate warm » Herbert
THE GATEWAY, Wednesday, November 24, lIM

Today's university graduates are
enterig a cultural dlimate which is
warm, tolerant, and excitig, the
executive director cf the Canada
Foundation, told the convocation
class Saturday at U cf A.

"To a university graduating class
nothing can be more important
than the dlimate into which the
class must venture," says Walter B.
Herbert at Fali Convocation.

In his address, Mr. Herbert corn-
pared the society of today with that
facing hum when he graduated.

He described the public level cf
artistic taste in Canada as "ahnost
primitive."

"Economic, political, social and
relîgious climates were favourable
in my day but culturally the clini-
ate was brutally unfavourable," lie
said.

Mr. Herbert outlined important
changes in the religious and cul-
tural fields.

"The entire community has be-
corne less than enthusiastic about
spiritual values," he said. But ini
the cultural field, "there has been
nothing ta equal the cultural ex-
plosion of aur tirnes," he said.

"The developments i our country
since the Second World War in
the fields of arts and architecture,
music, theatie, ballet, creative

Employment
Opportunities

(Regular and Summer)

in

Exploration
Geophysics
with

Pan American
Petroleum Corporation

(Calgary, Alberta)

Interviews Monday & Tuesday

Noveniber 29 & 30, 1965
for

Post Graduates
Graduates

Undergraduates
in

GEOPHYSICS
HONORS GEOLOGY

HONORS MATH
HONORS PHYSICS

MINING ENGINEERING
ENGINEERING GEOLOGY

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Pan American, a member of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) organization, has several challenging career
openings ini the Canadian Division Office, Calgary.
We are a rapidly growing major oil company offer-
ing attractive salaries and benefits in addition to op-
portunity for advancement.

Appointments for interviews are being made at the
Student Placement Office. Company and Job informa-
tion bookiets are available there.

writing and sculpture-i al the
arts-fine and lively--creative and
perforring-have been all-em-
bracing and revolutionary."

Mr. Herbert predicted, "Each
member of the class will find an
ever-increasing array of cultural
amnenities ta lighten the burdens of
the horribly materiahistic world
into which they were born."

Some examples of the cultural
explosion in Canada as given by
Mr. Herbert are:
0200 cultural organizations,
0 100 cultural publications,
044 officiai and 150 commercial

art galleries,
* the thrivigcf draina and music,
* poets and playwrights and novel-

ists are respected and encourag-
ed,

* scholarships and travel grants for
students of the arts are multiply-
ing.
Mr. Herbert said this generation

bas many burdens which are unfair
and i.mdeserved but also new cul-
tural opportunities which have
been created and passed on by the
older generation.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

Office Phone 413-0641
Optical Prescripiona Filledl or

Eyewear Bepain
Lloyd P. Vaartstra, Opticiau

Stratiicona Medîcal Dental Building
8225-105th Street Edmonton, Alta.

-Drwaoli photo
LOOK COACH IrM BRAVE,-One cf the Blues' more

sensitive tacklers huris himsell at Irwin Strifler durmng the
Saturday saturnalia in Toronto.

Here are the Village Look PL14YbJY.S. A'lI/ stecie. -utty beige. urey.
Faded blue. AUI styles available ini "His" - $995. "H-ers" - $7.95.
($1 higher west of Winnipeg)

You're RIGHT when you wear PLAYBOYS

Foot-watchers see more PLAYBOYS than anything.
Reason? The Village Look is big now. And PLAYBOYS
have it!

Dashing! Light! Casual! Select suede uppers look better
longer. Plantation crepe soles. Steel shanks.

Akfryour PLAYBOYS at your shoe store today.

PLALYBOYS BY FiEWET$ON
A Division of Shoe Corporation of Canada Uimited
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a cultural explosion
Speakers at Convocation Satur-

day had a lot to say about the blos-
soming of culture in Alberta, parti-
cularly in t he enlghtened North
(Edmonton and district).

Alberta is famous for its cultural
contributions, but it is the South and
not the North that must take the
laurels.

We of the "littie Renaissance on
the North Saskatchewan" have no-
thing ta match that mountoin cita-
del of cult ure, the Banf f School of
Fine Arts.

But if if is only this hock that sep-
orotes us f rom cultural prominence,
someone ought to consider the pas-
sibility of doing something about it.

If it is r e a11ly the "Gateway
ta the North," Edmonton should
be figbting for fhings like this ta
moke the North more worthwhile ta

several empty -se,
There were several empty desks

0f Thursdoay's meeting of the Senate
Committee on Student Affoirs. We
cannot accept excuses f rom the foc-
uity and student representatives who
did not attend this meeting, sup-
posedly one of the year's important
meetings involving issues of student
government.

Excuses do not help students and
faculty members ta find new and
profitable working acquaintances
with one another. Excuses do mlot
encourage working relationsbips
amnong graups which have the great-
est. stake in this institution's de-
velopment.

Faculty members, in the past have
flot mode a habit of attending these
meetings; and now students are fast
becoming disenchanted witb the
committee's progress.

The following COSA members dld
not occupy a seat at Thursday's
meeting, even for f ive minutes:

Dr. W. H. Johns, university presi-
dent;,F. P. Galbraith, LL.D., univer-

we sally Forth
Thsnewspaper has appealed an

Alberta Liquor Control Board deci-
sian against the placement of iquor
advertising amang aur pages. We
are appealing what we cansider to
be an unjustifiable decision mode
by an extra-judicial body acting in
on orbitrary manner.

We know of na other newspoper
in the province whicb bas been dis-
criminated agoinsf in this way, and
we are cancerned about aur position
as an independent voice in an aca-

enfer. The BSFA ottracts many con-
ferences, and there is presently no
simi lar conference center anywhere
norfb of the Prairie Bible Insfitute.

There are drawbacks. Jasper is
just as for from Edmonton as Banff,
fbough the seclusion factor may 0f-
t ract students f leeing f rom Baedeck-
ered Banff.

A more seriaus considerafion, and
which is probably the reason whý we
do not enjoy the artistic license of
aur brothers ta the south, is that
there may nat be enougb stùdenfs or
canferences ta justify two art cent-
ers in the province.

If this is so, we con only hope thaf
culture in Alberta is on the rising
part of the expofential curve, and
thaf the "cultural explosion" cited
at Convocation will do more thon
just spatter point.

ats
sify chancellor; Dr. C. M. Macleod,
LL.D., Q.C., chairman, Board of Gov-
ernors; Dr. Max Wyman, university
vice-president; Dr. D. M. Ross, dean
of science; Dr. W. C. MacKenzie,
dean of medicîne; Dr. H. R. Mac-
Lean, dean of dent istry; Dr. A. G.
McCalla, dean of graduafe studies;
Dr. Hu Harries, dean of commerce;
Dr. M. L. Van Viiet, dean of physical
education; Marilyn Cook, president,
women 's athletics; Wayne Glass,
chairman, men's residence house
committee; Elsie Blake, choirman,
womfen's residence bouse committee
and among the committee's non-
vating members, Joel Stonebam,
director of housing and food serv-
ices.

We are pleased ta note thaf Dr. R.
M. Hardy, dean of engineering and
Branny Scbepanovich, chairmon,
discipline, interpretation and en-
forcement board, managed ta send
other persans ta represent tbem at
the meeting.

Other couhd have done the same.

demic cammunity.
The university Board of Govern-

ors, direct ly or indirectly, has ex-
pressed an opinion which affects
this newspoper's advertising con-
tent. ALCB chairman A. D. Elliott
bas said this opinion is one reason
for turning down aour iquor adver-
tising application.

If aur odvertising policies are be-
ing influenced by the Board of Gov-
ernors, how safe are aur editorial
poicies f ram the same influence?

winnowing the grain

An expression of concern crossed
the face of Dr. D. E. Smith, dean of
arts, when he told the Committee on
Student Affoirs the other day how
much be welcomes student criticismn
of teaching in his faculty.

The roomn grew noticeably quieter
while deans of other faculties listen-
ed ta Dr. Smith's description of a re-
cent attempt ta evaluate the teach-
ing obilities of 150 lecturers in arts
subjects.

If is neither easy nor pleasant ta
sit down and evaluafe a lecturer's
worth, suggested Dr. Smith; but the
problem is one which bothers many
persons who administrate our aca-
demic cammunity.

The relative importance of teach-
ing and reseorch skilis is extremely
difficuit ta assess, the dean said,
and this university is now otternpting
ta place equal weight on the two
skills when it hires academic staff.

Then Dr. Smith mentioned the
problem which probing f ingers of
aur administrative machinery can-
not salve withaut' guidance and dir-
ection. He considered the problem
of bad teaching.

Student representofives on COSA
perked up considerably when he ad-
mitted that administrators at this
university neyer hear about "bad
teaching" until an "accumulation of
horrible events" in a classroom
.manifest themselves in the dean's
off ice.

Before the administration con
take action on-student compkiaints,
there must be "several, usually dif-
ferent" ones registered. "Itwould

by don sella

be extremely helpful ta ail concern-
ed," said Dr. Smith, "if more stu-
dents wauld came forward and tell
us what is bothering tbem."

Complaints f rom weak students
and fram cbronic gripers do nat re-
ceive as much weigbt as those f rom
good ones, and rightly sa.

A good student is justified in com-
plaining about lecturers who are un-
able ta provide him with the vital
link which relates outdated text-
books ta concepts so new tbey have
naf been relegated f0 print. A good
student knows when be is getting
nothing ouf of a certain course, es-
peciahly wben he attends classes re-
gularly and makes an hanesf at-
tempt f0 follow suggested readings.

No one is suggesting there are
bundreds of classrooms at this uni-
versity wbere incompetent hecturers
or professars wrappedi up in publisb-
ing or research prajects are failing ta
instil enthusiasm and inferest in
their students. But no one con deny
there are professors wbo wonder
aimlessly t b r o u g b il-defîned
courses, their classes becaming pro-
gressively emptier and their stu-
dents increasinghy dîsenchonted.

An expanding universify such as
this one must face up ta the prob-
lems caused by poor communication
among faculty, students and ad-
mi(Qistratars. When o system os
complex as this one devehops f laws,
they are almost os difficult f0 trace
as they are ta salve.

These f haws con be corrected
tbrough consultations among the
tbree groups who make up this uni-
versity, but consultation cannot
came soon enough to solve problems
in clossrooms, where this year a
"series of horrible events" are now
sto rfing fa occur-unless students,
the haphess victirns of these events,
relay information about them ta ad-
ministrators such as Dr. D. E. Smith.
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instant sculpture?

To The Editor:
It's miraculous! Instant sculpture!

Magnifique!
1 heartily commend the ortlst who,

through his forthright expression of
talent and inspiration, has contribut-
ed immeasurably ta the beauti-
fication and artistic integrity of our
campus. Indeed a chef d'oeuvres.

But why stop here? Where are
the rest of our budding masters?
Where is the'untold resaurce that
mainifests itself in comic art on
Vorsity Guest -Weekend? Why flot
some permanent work ta grace 'the
administrative seat of our campus ta
distinguish it os the capital, as it
werc, among buildings.

The f irst blow has been struck.
Leove us flot retreat in timid appre-
hension of the consequences. We
must continue the effort ta vindicate
our campus as the artistic center of
Western Canada.

Peter Fubar

price guarantee
To The Editor: -

The Journal recently reported
Provost Ryan's request far sug-
gestions about how the proposed new
bookstore, ta be included in the new
SUB, ouglit best ta be operated.

From my experience of the plan-
ning of this store and judging f rom
the finally approved spoce alloca-
tion, there ought not ta be any prab-
lem carrying a braad enougli range
of books. The administration, 1
can testify, lias consistently sought
ta provide o store in which a stu-
dent con freely browse and acquire
reading tastes (as well as a personal
library) after buying required texts
with a minimum of inconvenience.

It has always secmed ta me,
however, and it seems mare im-
portant naw, thot whot is lacking
s samne form of guarantee that price
policy will be kept in Une with stu-
dent lntcrests.

The SUB Planning Commission
souglit originolly ta pravide sucli o
guarantee by pressing the admini-
stration ta turn aver operotian of the
bookstore ta the students. A co-
operative, or profit-sharing book-
store, such as is found at many other
universities, could then have been
estoblished.

1 thlnk the administration feared,
however, that the students' union',
were it ta have contrai, might try ta
make profits in the bookstore, which
could be applled agoinst other
union expenses.

It olso feared that the union wauld
flot be able ta afford the additional
extra spoce for the bookstore, and
dld nat want ta sec textbook casts
kept high because of the need ta pay
off the cost of the space.

These were, 1 think, reasonable
arguments: in any event, they were
occepted by the administration, and
the Board of Governors was per-
suaded of their merits, sa that the
universlty retains contraI of the
bookstore. There seemnsfia further
issue on this point.

What is ut Issue Is whether any
profit-shoring system will be worked
out and implemented in the new
bookstore. There are many ways
this could b. done, but by whatever
means eniployed, the effect would be
ta secure avillability of books ta the
student at the lowest possible cast.

If the students' union, after ail,
mlght have been motlvated ta makte

money from the bookstore, surely
the university is ot !cast os vulner-
able.

There is ta be, on my understand-
i ng, a committee representing
variaus consumer interests respons-
ible for recommending bookstore
palicy. It seems ta me thot the stu-
dents' union ouglit now ta ensure fuit
student representation on and par-
ticipation in that committee. It
ought ta be clearly established whot
the authority of the commttee is ta
be: whether its decisions are ta be
mandotory for bookstore admini-
strators, or whether merely advisory.

And it ouglit ta begin ta press for'
something more substantial thon ver-
bal assurances of low-cost price
policy. The woy in which such a
policy con best locally be implement-
ed deserves immediate attention.

loin Macdonald
grod studies

pile of rubblsh?
Ta The Editor:«

What is that pile of rubbish out
in the quod?! 1 recaîl a letter in a
recent issue of The Gateway f rom
one Peter Fubar imploring us ta get
out and sculpt, but this is ridiculous.
Perhaps Peter k n o w s something
about how the junkpilc got there,
whoever he is.

By CANADIAN UNIVERSITY
PRESS

The International Union of Stu-
dents with its hcodquorters in Progue
seems an uniikely body ta intercst
Canadian students; but reccntly the
orgonization lias been stcpping up
its relations with the Conadion Union
of Students, os well os with the
Union Générale des Etudionts du
Québec.

The lus wos founded in 1946 and
originally included student unians
f ram Western countries as well os
those of Eastern Europe.

But following the Communist
tokeover of Czcchoslovakia In 1948,
the body felI increosingly under the
dominance of Soviet block cauntries.

This became very clear when the
Yugoslovion union of students wos
expelled from the lus os o result of
Tlto's rift with Stolin. Such de-
velopments led Western unions ta
withdraw f romn the arganization.

Most westcrners felt that the lus
wos Russian-dominated and noted
thot its congresses have been core-
fully monaged offairs producing re-
solutions thot somehow olways con-
cur with current Soviet policy.

More recently even the Chinese,
os o result of the Smno-Soviet split,
have troubles in such gotherings.

In 1950 the International Stu-
dent Conference wos established by
Western Europcon and North Ameni-
con student unions.

Since thot timc the two bodies,
wlth their respective Mascaw and
Washington lines, have bottled for
supremacy in the student worid.
The central goal of each union lias
been the odherence cf students of
the developing cauntries.

1 don't pretend ta be a connaisseur
of the arts, but who con possibly
coil that structural failure art? 1
suppose thot next, one of aur self-
styled artists will order a trucklood
of broken up concrete ta be dumped
in the middle of the quod, and then
insist that it is a work of art.

John McDougall
eng. 3

female football
To The Editor:

We, the women of the physical
education football team, were a
littie upset about your degrading
article on the femole football game
in The Gateway of Nov. 5.

The article sounded much like
something the Edmonton Journal
miglit publish. Obviously your re-
porter was not in attendance at the
game or has a very shallow appreci-
ation for football.

The reporters treotment of aur
apposition and their coachi was bath
cruel and unnecessary. The ladies
involved in the game neither scratch-
ed, bit, clawed, nor screomed. There
was fia "biting of foreorms," "kick-
ing of referees" nor was there
"scrotching cf cheeks."

The article did not acknowledge
the tremendous number of hours put
in by bath teomns in preparation for

Meonwhile, bath the ISC and the
lUS dlaim ta stand for world student
unity and publicly they ecdifavor
the creaition of a single international
orgonizotion.

But somehow everytime cither
body suggests a brooder forum, the
other finds somcthing objectionable
about the proposaI.

CUS, hopeful thot the breocli moy
somcdoy be heoled, lias alwoys
mointolned observer status in the
lUS while being a full member of
the ISC.

But at the recent CUS congress a
large number of delegates fovorcd
dropping ta observer status In thc
ISC while mointaining observer
participation in the lUS.

These delegates argucd thot bath
ISC and lUS werc instruments of
the cold wor palitics of Washington
and Mascow and thot if Canadian
students wished ta work for o
brooder international student forum,
porallel ta the United Nations, they
must flot be members of either rival.

Only o plea from Doug Word, CUS
prcsident-elect, thot the union re-
tain full membership in the ISC for
anc yeor ta give the organizotian o
chance ta rcform, caused the scheme
ta be defeatcd.

Since then the congrcss of the
Quebec student union, UGEQ, lias
votcd ta seek parallel stotus In the
two international bodies. What
status the Quebec union will apply
for will depend an negotiotions be-
tween UQEQ, the ISC and the lus.

In the mldst of these develap-
ments, tic lus secretariat In Prague
lias begun ta show greater lnterest in
Canada.

Jasé Venigas, a Cubon vice-
president cf the lUS, and Fransisca

RHODESIA: 1970
"Sy Jove Troutshaw, equolity does have advenftges
now we have our own melting pot of races eh Whot?"

the contest. Ali of the players had
thorough knowledge of at leost 16
football plays similar ta those used
by the University of Alberta Golden
Bears football teamn. Ali of the girls
now have a much better understond-
ing of the game of football.

Should it be a poiicy of The
Gatewoy ta distort in on ottempt ta
provide humor?

Sincerely,
The Distrought Teorm

liquor in res
To The Editor:

At a recent residence sing-song,
Wayne Glass, president of the Men's
House Committee, in the course of
some announcemetits, mode the

stotement. "We'll show the rest of
the university thot Lister Hall daesr't
have ta get its spirit fram brown
bottles." This, of course, was greet-
ed by cries of derisiori. f rom the maie
members of the audience.

As your editorlol in the Nov. 17
Goteway pointed out, fia goad cul-
tural activities exist in res: perhops
this lias tomething ta do wlth the
liquor situation. If more wortliwhile
octivities were in operotion, less
people would be driven ta drink.
The occosional drink helps ta spice
up the admittedly lettiorglc life lier.
In res, sa mucli thot mony men (and
women?> find it almost necessory ta
drink.

I would olso like to comment on
the article about the posslbillty of
police being called in ta check the
use of liquor in res. lsn't this per-
hops a bit unreolistic? In the event
the police are colled in, someane
would have ta lodge a complaint
before a search warrant could be
issued. As for os 1 know, no ane
lias ever gone so for as ta lodge a
comploint.

The anc major instance in which
people were fined for hoving liquor
wos triggered by a smashed beer
bottle in the tenth floor stoirwell.
Members of the house commnittee
then combed the residence until the
offenders were found. Who com-
ploincd? No anc. Generolly ane
would flot complain unless undue
noise wos being mode by the
drinkers. This is unlikely: people
drinking in res tend, on the whole,
ta keep foirly quiet.

In closing, I would suggest thot
the attitude being taken by the
house committee and others is same-
what ideolisticolly puritanicol. Res
would be o much hoppier place if
thcy Iust lcft the status quo as is.

Robin Walker
sci 1

liquor in ads
To The Editar:

Ernie wants us pure . . . . Ban
liquor ads in The Gatewoy. This
foolishness should be carried one
step further . . . . Bon Tampox ads
in The Goteway. We are ail fully
owore thot univcrsity students are
fiat sufficiently mature ta run their
awn lives; and the advertislng of
Tompox, well! any yaung impression-
oble, irresponsible, hat-blooded mole
student who secs these odvertlse-
ments is, without exception, impreg-
noted wvith the seeds of suggestion cf
samething for more immoral thon
drunkenrness.

Clean up Campus! Vive Quebect
Peter G. Kevan
grad studies

Dorticos, vice-president of the Cubon
student federation, f lew from Prague
ta Quebec City ta attend the UGEQ
congress.

The two Cubons then poid aoranc
day visit ta the CUS secretariot in
Ottawa.

Mr. Venigos soid in on interview
that the lUS now lias 78 member
unions ond that the organizotian
sponsors such projects os regioal
seminars in vorious ports of the
world. Topics of the seminars ronge
f rom peoce and disormoment ta
impcriolism and onti-colonialism.

Mr. Venigas soid the lUS receives
its funds f romn its member unions
and from the profits of bozoars held
in the union's countries.

Most western observers, howevcr,
estimate that the enormous cost of
running the Progue secretoriot and
of paying trovel gronts ta bring
hundreds of students ta lUS con-
gresses must be shouldered by eost
Europeon gaverfiments cither dir-
ectly or through ecd country's
national union of students.

Mr. Venigos, whcn qucstioned
about the budget of the lUS, replied
tiot lie could flot remember the
exact amount.

Turning ta the union's activities
lie outlined the extent of involve-
ment in the variaus national liber-
ation movements around the warld.
He cxploincd that the lus sponsors
"days of soidority" with the students
of countries sucli os Vietnam.

Askcd about relations wti the
ISC Mr. Venigas sold the lUS con-
tlnuously hopes thot a broader
framework for international student
ca-aperatian con be warked out. He
is flot optlmnistic, thougli, that this
willI came about.

letters, lettons, letters
International Union of Students

'a Bassek cartoon
that's what lu on page 5

except for a quote:
"Public schools are the nurseries

of ail vice and immorality." Fielding

Cdnddidn students look dt

international student groups
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an asexual interview with
By JOHN THOMPSON

Eariy that Friday morning which
was ta bring Irving Layton ta Ed-
monton for a single, hectic day, I
was picked up by Jon Whyte, re-
presenting the Edmontonian. We
drove ta Dianne Woodman's place,
the McClelland anid Stewart repre-
sentative ini charge of organizing
Mr. Layton's visit. On the way we
picked up Linda Strand, fianatical
L a yt on ite and tape-recordist
extraordinary.

We then drove ta the airport. As
usual, that magnificent structure
was almost empty. We drank
coffee and made nervous jokes
until the arrivai of Mr. Layton's
flight was announced.

One by one, the passengers came
into vicw as they ascended the
escalator: head first, then torsa.
We'd know by that time this mani
wasn't Irving Layton: so we didn't
bother about the feet.

'That's flot the Image," we began
ta chant after each arrivai.

Then, suddenly, the Image him-
self appeared-a s h ort, stocky,
handsome, almost twinkling man.

We converged upon him. Intro-
ductions and bustie. As we walked
out ta the car, he explained, "I was
at a party last night; I'vc anly had
three hours sleep." He may have
been tired, but his vitality was stili
enormaus.

While we were organizing aur-
selves for the interview, Mr. Layton
enquired if Robin Mathews was
"stiil kickmng up a rumpus?"

We assured him Prafessor Mat-
hews stil flourishes.

and I was wondering whether that
was intentional.

And as I came in I naticed they
were having a debate: Resolved
That Adultery is a Social Evil. I
wondered whether that to was
directed at me.

It got up and said I did consider
it a great evil, but we aught ta,
have more like it.

WHYTE: Diane can probably tel
you about the reading. She says it
will be starting around 12:15.

WOODMAN: Far three-quarters
of an hour, Irving, and then you
meet the students and autograph
books.

LAYTON: That's good. Then we
can see the results, eh, of the pitch
. . . . At this point I don't know
whether I am a book-promoter or a
poet, or a politician, or anything.

THOMPSON: What's it like, hav-
ing an identity s0 completeiy
blurred as yours must have be-
come over the past while?

LAYTON: Very confusing. May-
bc you cari tell me who I arn and
what my name is and what I'm do-
ing here ..

WHYTE: Your iip-ne is Cain.
LAYTON: . . . because at this

point I really don't know. I've lost
my sense of identity. I've given
about 15 interviews, and they al
pretty weil take the same form:
what are my vicws an sex, and
thinks like that.

And I had one reporter ask me,
"Mr, Layton, why is it that every
time your name appears, it's associ-
ated with sex?"

*.it takes one good

trouble-maker really to

make people sit up and

toke notice and 1 re-

gard Mathews as one

of Canada's very valu-

able trouble-makers.

"Good," said Mr. Layton. "You
knaw, it takes one good trouble-
maker really ta make people sit up
and take notice, and I regard
Mathews as anc of Canada's very
valuable trouble-makers."

By this time the tape-recarder
was functionlng, and Mr. Layton
was looking through the itinerary
Mrs. Woodman had prepared for
him. Hc naticed the building in
which he was ta read at.on....

LAYTON: Math-Physics! Isn't
that funny; you knaw, whcn I was
In Calgary they had me give a
readlng ini thc Bialagy Building,

You know, it's about time that a
process of dc-legendizing was be-
gun, because, while f ive or ten
years ago I may have been writing
about sex and was interested in thc
subject, for a long time now I've
not been intercsted in it.

I kecp telling reporters that I
have other ideas besides ideas on
sex-on education, pactry, Cana-
dian unity, and su forth.

But the reporters, in order ta sel
their ncwspapcrs, always couple me
with the word "sex," knowing
Canadians, being the prurient
creatures they arc, as soan as they

sec the word "sex" immediately
read the column.

Sa I tell them this, and they
listen very sympathetîcally, and I
pick up the newspaper the follow-
ing day and what do I find? Irving
Layton says this and this about
sex."

THOMPSON. Let's be the first
newspaper in Canada nat to run an
Irving Layton sex interview.

LAYTON: You have no idea
what an original thirig you'd be
doing.

WHYTE: Irving Layton an
Nationalism!

LAYTON: Yes; my God, that
would be a welcome change. Or
ping-pong, or something like that.

THOMPSON: I don't think the
world is ready for Irving Layton
on ping-pong.

LAYTON: That's true, it's a dan-
gerous subject. We'd better nat
touch on that. It might lead to
ail kinds of international com-
plications ....

I was asked what I though of sex
education in achools. I said,
actually it's asexual education, but
I wouldn't abject ta it if they had
some very experienccd courtesans
or geisha girls giving instruction.

WHYTE: Yau're giving a sex
interview again.

THOMPSON: I'd like to do an
Irving Layton education interview.
Precisely what do you think can
be done to improve the teaching
of English in the grade achools?
As it is, by the time one gets to
university one's been completely
ruiricd in sa many ways.

LAYTON: There's no formula.
Ail you have ta do is find the right
teachers and give thcm a free hand.

You've got ta get people who ike
reading, who like books. It's a
vanishing species, you know. But
yau've gat to find them, you've got
ta look for them somewhere in the
slums and allcyways of the world.

Find them, put them in a class-
room, shut the door, keep principals
and board members away from
them, and just let thcm go an.

But actually literature is regard-
ed as a conditioning subject, as a
form o f indoctrination into the
values of aur contemporary society.
It's- for this reason we can't get
anything done.

I can shout my head off from
today until tomorraw (as I have
donc) that the teaching of litera-
turc, that the tcaching of poetry is
poor; thcy know it, and that's the
way they want it.

That's the whole point, it's ex-
actly the way they want it!

They don't want the children ta
read Blake and Shelley and Byron
and get canvinced that samething's
wrong with mankind, or with soc-
icty, or with themselves. Keep
them happy, fatuous and cam-
placent!

TIIOMPSON: Sa you'd say that
no real solution can came through
the systcm itself or through any
Utopian sort of social change-the
anus is an the individual teacher?

LAYTON: Pretty much .... For
myscîf, I think I would destroy ahl
the so-cailed liberal arts colleges.

The aider I graw, the more
fanatical I become on this subjcct.

The whole business of a liberal
arts education is just wrang, really,
it is just a prestige-getting thing.
No real education is involved. I
tell my students frankly, don't let
the university interfere with yaur
education.

THOMPSON: How are you find-
ing it being invalved with the uni-
versity, after ail your published
slams against the academic as poet
and the poct as academic?

LAYTON: Well, you know, I've
always been a peripheral figure no
matter what I've been. I've always
had anc foot or anc tc in the thing,

little ta do with my coileagues, anid
my being poet in residence hasn't
altered that fact.

It does mean that I'm now getting
a living wage for the work that I
was doing for f ifteen years, nat
getting a living wage.

WHYTE: What do you think
about the French-Canadian thing?

Quebec is the only place

where any real vitality, in a

cultural as welI as in an

economic and social sense,

is manifesting itself.

and the rest of me has been out. Poet's-eye view.
That's been the situation at Sir LAYTON: I think it is the most

George Williams.- I've been there exciting and the most wonderful
for fiftcen years as a part-time thing that's happened ta this
lecturer, and I'vc gone my own country.
way. Quebec is the only place where

I have little ta do with the ad- any real vitality, in a cultural as
ministration, in fact nothing ta do well as in an economic and social
with the administration, and very sense, is manifesting itself.

this machine age
For fifteen cents
the label read,
the Virgin's halo
would ight up
for three minutes.
The mon dropped
the pieces of money
into the machine's siot
end lookcd about
the vost, gloomy church
empty except
for him and me.

When his gaze came bock
ta the halo
it was still unlit
-o-- dork infuriating zero.

He gave the machine
a careful kick
ta bring the lights
of the circle out.
It didn't.
"Damn it!" he shoutcd,
"Why doesn't it light up?"
He kicked oain
and muttercd something
1 didn't hear.
But 1 could gucss
f rom the way he looked
he thought divine sereneness
a poker-foced fraud
and himself taken in
by the Mother of God.

-Irving Layton
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frvfnàq laqion
The French Canadiaxis are really

asking us what we mean by being
Canadians, what is Canada, what
is the destiny of this country, have
we got a shape, a character, a
scope; what is the color of aur
skins?

They're the only ones wbo are
askmng these questions, and tbey're
forcing the rest of the country to
ask the saine questions.

WHYTE: Do yau think it's going
ta have any effect on English
letters, as it bas had an French
letters?

LAYTON: No, I don't tbirik so.
The wall between the two cultures
is pretty thick. It's gomng ta be a
missed opportunity.

There sho ulid be cross-fertil-
izatian, but I don't think there
will be, because the rest of the
country la not really interested in
the kind of fight they are figbting.

Ta understand wbat is gcing an
in Quebec is te be aware that tbree
revolutions are taking place con-
currentiy-the French revalution,
the industrial revolution, and a
socialist revolution.

Now, these revalutions are not of
great interest ta the rest cf Canada,
except possibly the socialist re-
volution, and even here the English
Canadians are only mildly interest-
ed.

Sa the French Canadians feel
very intensely about problems that
the rest of the country do not feel.
On top cf that, cf course, add
nationalism.

Yau see, tbey really are nationa-
listic, but tbey are French Cana-

LAYTON: Yes, that's rigbt. Now,
he's a French Canadian. 0f course
he says, "With my name, Ian Adamn,
yau'd tbink I came fram good
Scottish stock."

And he says, "You see, I'm a
good example of what could
bappen to a French Canadian. I
barely speak my language, I don't
identif y myseif witb French Cana-
dians."

And people like Lesage think
this is wrong.

They want ta keep the identity
cf the French Canadian, and the
oniy way tu do it is ta have contrai
aver education, pessibly even over
immigration and things like that.

Sa tbat's what they're fighting
for, while we think of biracialism
or biculturalism or bilingualiasm,
and imagine that if everybody in
Calgary speaks French as well as
Englisb (wbicb we knaw won't
happen) the problem will be
solved.

Nonsense! I think tbe French
are a lot mare realistic on this
matter than tbe English are, and
I can't for myseif see aurselves
stopping tbem.

Because the French Canadian lu-
tellectual wants tbis sort of tbing!

It's given bim a tremendous sense
of purpose, which the Englisb
Canadian bas not got.

Wbat ideals have the English
Canadians got to fight for? They
haven't got any.

Wbat bave you offered yeur stu-
dents beyond success, a good job,
a bungalow-tbat sort cf thing?

Perhaps tbe Frencb Canadians

Along with anti-Ameri-
canism, 'm the great-
est force keeping this

country together.

dians before they are Canadians.
And tbey're net reslly interested

in biracialism eor biculturalism, yeu
knew.

What tbey want is te be masters
ln their cwn bouse.

Tbey've got a territory, they
don't want te be assimilated, and
they feel this is the only way te
prevent assimilation. I just speke
te an NDP candidate in Calgary;
he's on the Engljsb staff...

THOMPSON: Ian Adamn?

are the cnly people en this con-
tinent with 5 m e wortbwhile,
clearly defined geals te figbt for.

THOMPSON: Would you say
that Canada as an entity is not
particularly worth keeping te-
gether?

LAYTON: No, I don't quite go
aleng with that. I'd like ta see tbis
country remain an entity, fer per-
sonal ressens perbaps as much as
for generai reasens.

I mean, I like this idea cf being

able ta travel from Halifax ta
Vancouver, and of having a status
as a Canadian poet.

After ail, I feel I've made a con-
tribution even ta Canadian unity.
Along with anti-Americanism, rm
the greatest force keeping this
country together.

THOMPSON: Speaking of anti-
Americanlsm, do you feel a littie
worried by the American influence
whicb is very strong ini Canadian
peetry taday?

Do you think there bas been tea
mucb emphasis an Ezra Pound and
William Carios Williams?

LAYTON: Yes, but that's mare
true, I tbink, ini the west, and in
particular in Vancouver, than ini
the east. The poets ini Toronto or
in Mentreai are not influenced
that mucb by the Black Mountain
crowd. As you know, I've been
indentified with that crowd, but
very wrongly.

THOMPSON: You were one cf
the people named in Frank Davie's
"Tamarack Review" article that
had a good long bearty laugh at
being identified with that crowd?

LAYTON: Exactly, exactly. HIe
got his information ail wreng. It's
true that tbey were the first te
appreciate my immense talents
wben the Canadians were -quite
determinedly ignering tbem.

Yeu know, the first book that I
bad published by any publisher
was by Robert Creeley, wbo
brought eut "In the Midst cf My
Fever" ln 1954.

That was the first book that I
did not have ta take money frem
my own peekets ta pay for.

And then Jonatban Williams, an-
other Black Mountain boy, brought
out "The Improved Binoculars,"
and he got William Carias Williams
ta write the introduction te the
book, and then Cbarles Oison ask-
ed me te cerne down and lecture
there, and when tbey breught eut
the Black Mountain Review they
put me on the editeriai masthead.

Se it's understandable that Davie
would tbink that I was identified
witb them, and that I accepted their
scbool cf tbought, this empbasis an
tbe breath.

But right frcm the beginning in
my arguments witb Cid Corman
and Creeley aud se on I said, "OK,"
talking about breatb, "but what if
ycur peet bas halitosis?"

THOMPSON: Tben yeu weuldn't
say that the Black Mountain bas
been any influence upon yau at ail?

LAYTON: Net the slightest. On
the contrary, it's the otber way
round.

I'm the one that's influenced
Robert Creeley, as a matter cf fact

I.. b ave, shall we say, a guard-
ed respect fer some ef the tbings
they've done. I den't tbink tbey're
sensatienai. For example, I don't
really regard Olsen as a peet; I
think he's an antbropologist, a bis-
terian, a pampbleteer aud ail that
sert of tbing, and a wonderful,
wonderful giant of a man, but I
don't think he's written paetry.

I tbink Robert Creeley bas
written some choice lyrics; he's a
good miner peet. Jonathan Wil-
liams bas written seme superb
jekes.

THOMPSON: What de ycu think
cf Robert Duncan?

LAYTON: Now, Duncan's peetry
I do net know very well, se I can't
say anytbing about bim. I really
baven't sat dcwn te bis things with
the attention that people like your-
self wouid assure me it deserves.

Off bond, just ieoking at it, I
find the pcetry very cerebrai, and
I don't believe lu cerebral poetry.

I tbink pcetry celebrates, net
cerebrates.

That daesn't mean that I rule eut
the mind or intellect or eruditian,
but for me tbe bais of poetry, of
living, enduring poetry, remains
the human affections, the human
emotions; and I dan't find much of
that in Duucan's poetry.

Now, it may ho that there is a
bleeding, beating heart underneatb
the load of iegic sud information

ta that kind cf slickness and cern-
mercislism and the calossities that
their profession demanda cf thema.

THOMPSON: Speaking cf cern-
mercialism, have yau uoticed any
improvement lu the lot cf the
writer over the years that you
bave been publishing?

LAYTON: I tbink Canadians are
beccmmng aware that tbey've gat
a literature ncw: tbey've gat the
writers, they've got the books.

... for me the bosis of
poetry, of living, endur-
ing poetry, remains the
human affections, the
human emotions...

that I just den't see, and I'm gaiug
ta poke ameng the embers te see
whether there is sucb a heart.

And if I find it, I'11 certainly be
the first te shout tbe goed news cf
mny dîscovery.

THOMPSON: Prcbsbly, as f ar as
besting, bleeding hearts are con-
cerned, the enly Canadian peet ta
corne up te yeu wculd be Leonard
Cohen.

LAYTON: That's right, that's
rigbt. I tbink he is a genuine peet.
You hear him read bis poems, or
your hear one cf bis poems read,
and you know that you're ln the
presence cf a Vaice.

Ycu're in tbe presence cf a man
wbo feels psssionately, feels sen-
sitively, and is able ta find the
right kind cf exciting language and
imagery te record those feelings.

Now, I've listened te some cf the
other boys, both in the United
States and dowu here, wbo've been
influenced by the bardniks sud
beatniks, and I don't get that sense
of a passionate peet, of a passion-
ate man.

THOMPSON: IV's curieus that
you and Cohen, botb passienste
poets and passianate men, probably
get the worst shrif t frem the
Canadian reviewers. Yeu've blast-
ed the reviewers in the past; do
you still feel that wsy?

LAYTON: Oh, tbey're a dishenest
pack, for the mest part- ignorant
trasb. They don't know a poem
frem a shelled peanut.

Very often they are frustrated
weuld-bo peets or writers who
just haven't made it; they drift inte
slick writing, and thereafter take it
out an people who haven't sald out

Compsred te when I was first
beginning te write, I think Cana-
dians bave travelled quite a rcad of
cultural sophistication ...

WOODMAN: Amen!
And we were back at Mrs. Wood-

man's place. The interview was
over. Layton's long day hsd just
begun.

A note on the Blsck Mauntain
boys: This refers ta a greup cf
contemparary American peets, al
cf wbom taught at, or were in-
fiuenced by those wha taught at,
Black Meimtain College.

Thcy bave had a great influence
on tbe patb American peetry has
taken in the last ten yesrs.

Their werk can be examined, in
a ratber peer selection, in Donald
M. Allen's antbology "The New
American Pcetry 1945-60."

Better yet, get "'The Maximnus
Poems" (Charles Olsen), "Fcr
Love" (Roberta Creeley), "The
Opening cf the Field" (Robert
Duncan) and any volume by
Denise Levertov.

Another Canadian author will be
visiting tewn this weekend. W. 0.
Mitchell will appear at the Yard-
bird Suite this Saturday, and will
read frem bis ewn warks.

Those wbo did net go te hear
Irving Layton, and those wbo wil
net go te bear W. O. Mitchell, will
neyer bave the satisfaction (se
preciaus te tbe rest cf us) cf boring
their children and grand-children
witb stories cf bsviug seen the
giants cf Canadian literature i the
flesb.

The time is 9:30 p.m.; the ad-
dress: cerner of 81 Avenue and 102
Street.
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suicide
as a way
of 11f e

A commentary on the meaning-
lesanass of lifa?

An examination of motives for
suicide?

"Feu Follet," shown Nov. 16 by
the Edmonton Film Society, la
happily more than these. Dir-
ector Louis Malle has gone be-
yond mere elaboration of ideas or
situations-that would have been
boring, sice his ideas are not
new-to recreate in filmatic tarms
the unique vlion of the hero, Ai-
ain.

Malle puts Alain (Maurice Ron-
et) in the existentialist situation
of a world without meaning and
offers hlm, i the course of the
film, three ways out.

First, he can adopt the values
society presents readymade: wo-
men, books and bank robbing.
Alain has tried at least some of
these, and found them worse than
no values at aîl. Secondly, it is
implied that one can attempt to
creata,idependently, authentic
values. But Alain, an emotional-
ly impotent will 'o the wisp who
can neither touch nor hold people
and who prefers passive existence
to acting, fala here as well.

Ail that la left la withdrawal
from living-tentatlvely i the
clinic and irrevocably in suicide.

0 0 0
"Feu Follet's" strength lies i

the fact that instaad of contrast-
ing Alain's alternatives in tradi-
tional dramatic style, where each
la given a fair say, Malle chooses
one-suicide-and prasents the
others i terms of it. The result
la a single, unique viaw of the
world; Malle's chief aim seems
ta be to show us the world
through the eyes of a man who
has decided to kili himself.

Thus there la no conflict be-
twaen "normal" values and AI-
ain's aberrated vision after his re-
jection of Lydia and decision to
commit suicide; he goes to Paria,
not to search for a way out, but
for a last scathing look at what
he has already rejected.

Malle manages a phenameno-
logical reorientation that forces
the viewer to adopt Alai's view-
point and shifts 'normal" values
into a perspective where they are
subject to Brechtian distancing
and amenable to critical observa-
tion.

In communîcating Aain's vis-
ion, Malle eschews gimmicks like
accompanying narrative or im-
ages of thoughts by means of
which other directors have at-
tempted to take us into the sub-
ject's mid. He restricta himself
to the camera's undisputed forté,
the portrayal of physical reality.

Through rigorous selection,
economny, and subordination of al
to the desired end, he makes a
cooly detatched, completely "ex-
tarnal" approach yield a her-
metically personal vision.

AIl non-essential elements are
omitted; much background ma-
terial, as well as trips between the
clinic and Paris and transitions
between visita, is deleted.

Correlatively, each scene, each
detail, counta in terma of the final
effect. Scenes are developed with
the same economy;, potentlally ex-
otic or melodramatic sequences
are toned down so as not to at-
tract individual attention to the
detriment of the total impression.
Acng la handled wlth simnilar re-

strait; not aven Alain achieves
virtuosity.

To fully appreciate the inmport-
ance of sle's diaciplined re-
straint, one need only compare
"Feu Follet" to another recent
film devoted to presenting a
peculiar mental outlook, "The
Collector".

Instead of Malle's methods of
subordination of ail to the total
effect, "The Collector" wrings a
maximum of sentiment and melo-
drama out of particular scenes
and features virtuoso acting per-
formances. Yet it la lesa succesa-
fui i presenting the hero's
unique way of seeig things than
la "Feu Follet."t

Yet Malle neyer leta preclalon
and control degenerate into mere
formalism. Perhaps due to Nou-
velle-Vague "naturalism", he a-
lows his characters human, un-
rehearsed gestures; they rub their
noses and slouch most untheatric-
ally. Moreover, the tempo of the
film as a whole la relaxed, flow-
ing with the characters rather
than formal plot lina.

"Feu Follet" leaves little doubt
as to Malle's ability to say thinga
with film. His choice of what to
say, however, la more question-
able.

If the mood occasionally fails, it
is probably because a phrase like
"ýemptiness" or "touching people"
has been heard so often that we
doubt its sincerity; we become
conscious of the too-famiiar con-
tent in its own right and separate
it from form.

But such moments, it must be
emphasized, are few, and do not
detract from the synthesis of
Bressonian discipline and Nou-
velle-Vague naturalness t ha t
make "Feu Follet" an important
film.

-Beverley Gietz

where are
ail the
unisymps

The University Symphony Or-
chestra acquitted itself well li
its first concert of this academic
year, Nov. 15.

Professor Claude Kenneson
showed his musical versatility in
his able conducting, and the or-
chestra on the whole was an im-
provement on last year's group.
As a radical departure from pre-
vious years, the concert was pre-
pared under professional condi-
tions with only six weeks of re-
hearsal.

Opening well with a vigorous
Intermezzo by Kodaly, (played
with a youthful and obvious zest),
the performance faltered during
Schubert's "Unfinished" Sym-
phony. Unfortunately, the Eighth
is such a well-known piece that
errors and inadequacies in its per-
formance are noticeable and often
embarassing to even the neophyte
concert-goer.

It la to be hoped that the or-
chestra will respond more readily
to the conductor's tempi in fu-
ture.

However, the audience empath-
ized with the musicians, andl hop-
ed for the best along with them.

An appreciated innovation in
the orchestra's repertoire was the
final scene for "Kalmar", a ballet
composed by the cnnductnr, li a
late Romantic style.

Also attractive and easily en-
joyed was the "Capriol Suite", a
ieries of dances arrnaged from old
French tunes by the modern Eng-
lish composer Warlock. As the
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of the university orchestra, they
performed the Suite relativ.Iy
Weil.

However, the evening's high-
light was the Beethoven Third
Piano Concerto, i which David
Sagert, a B.Mus. student from
Edmonton, delivered an excellent
reading. The audience responded
will to the performance; It is only
unfortunate that the paucity of
the audience left Con Hall hall
empty.

Music such as this deserves
more attention from the student
body at large.

-~Seth van Newgyn

shopping
centre
architecture

It is gratifying to find that, i
one's search for good architecture
i Edmonton, one need not go
further than the Westmount
shopping centre. I am referring,
of course, to the new Johnstone
Walker store.

Architects, like mathematicians,
are concerned with the most ef-
ficacîous solution to any given
problem. The problems of the
architect are: the given space, the
function of the building, and the
range of the budget.

The architect must choose be-
tween two extremes: should his
building impose upon the land-
scape, existing as a monumental
sculpture (like Saarinen's TWA
terminal), or should the structure
emerge, Frank Lloyd Wright
style, as "an organic entity"?

The Johnstone Walker store ap-
pears to be the ideal, aibeit
tongue-in-cheek, solution.

Canadians, it seems, have a low
tolerance of imposing structures,
as testified by the over-all design
of the Westmount shopping plaza.
The architects of the JW store
have created a structure conco-
mitant with the unassuming style
required by the site.

Their building is subdued, even
comforting on the exterior, but
the interior literally explodes!
Pure genius-it exists as a great
sculptural labyrinth. This rep-
resenta a daring but entirely
legitimate architectural preroga-
tive, that of subordinating struc-
tural virtuosity to design.

0 0 0
The effect of sculpture depends

almost entirely upon controlled
tension. In the JW store, this
tension ia created by the juxta-
position of textures. Sprayed
plaster complementa brick; a
rnonolithic sculptured wooden
acreen (hand-hewn beams from
an old textile milI in Ontario) la
counterpointed against reinforced,
ribbed concrete.

The conventional post and beam
construction receives inspired
treatment. The impact of mas-
sive overhead beama la both al-
leviated and heîghtened by the
reiteration of mellow wood tones
in the circular counters and i
the magnificent suspended stair-
case.

A rotund, hanging firehood of
beaten copper, surrounded by
chairs of luxuriant black leather,
is the focal point of the mezzanine
floor.

The principles of good archi-
tecture are harmony, light, and
movement. Harmony, as I have
pointed out above, frequently ex-
ists in the balance of opposite ele-
ments.

Movement, too, often relies
upon the application of its op-
posite: stasis.

The negative use of light pro-
duces, of course, shadow, often a
vital element in the total effect.

The lighting in this building is
superb. The use of natural light-
ing, in the formn of transparent
dames, la highly advantageous for
display purposes; it eliminates the
ghoul-effect created by fluores-
cent lighthIg.

The dîsplay bays consist of cir-
cular recessasi the walls, illum-
inated indirectly. Tinted glass in
the doors and windows shlows for
more natural light, diffused but
nat distorted. The economical use
of lighting focuses marchandise
and shlows for intriguing inter-
play of shadow, light, texture and
colour.

This building is a triumph.
The disaster is, one can tell where
the architect left off and the man-
agement took over. Anyone who
would festoon a masterpiece wlth
plastic garlands should either be
treated for a Lupercal fixation or
demoted to the Five and Dime.

--Jackle Foord

two (count
them) good
concerts

Well, last week was certainly a
winner, at léast from my point of
view. The first bright light on
the musical horizon appeared last
Wednesday, w h e n Chamber
Music time rolleil around again.

The group performing was the
Edmonton Chamber Music Play-
ers, and the program was a satia-
fying one. It consisted of Beetho-
yen's First Violin-Piano Sonata,
Mendelssohn's D Minor Piano
Trio, and the Schubert C Major
String Quintet. The playing was
inspfred in each work, and I
think that it was the most enjoy-
able evening I have witnessed tis
year.

The audience, while of a rea-
sonable number, was nevertheless
disappointing for such a reward-
ing concert.

Each of the pieces was s0 well
performed that I am at a bass to

distinguish between their merita.
But the highlîght of the evening
was the Schubert Quintet, a work
of unflagging melodic inspiration
and faultlass structure.

Ahl of which goes to prove only
what has heen unavoidahly ap-
parent for a long time: viz. that
the Chamber Music Society la tha
best musical bargain we are ever
likaly ta see.

0 0 0
The second happy occurrence of

the week was the concert of the
Roger Wagner Chorale on Thurs-
day. While not sa unimitigatedly
admirable as the Chamber Music
concert (the tickets were a good
deal more expensive), the Chor-
ale's appearance was definltely a
Good Thing.

The Roger Wagner Choral la
beyond doubt one of the leading
charol ensembles in the world.
(Just witness the blurbs in the
Celebrity Concerts program if you
don't believe me.)

They sing with amazing accur-
acy and dynamic balance, and
these qualities were evident ini
abundance in the first haîf of
their pragram, devoted to works
of the Renaissance, and to Respi-
ghi's "Laud to the Nativity".

Some of these pieces are breath-
takingly beautiful when properly
parformed. Others are full of
zest and brilliance. I especially
llked Michael Praetorius' "In
Dulci Jubila", and an "Alleluia"
for triple chorus by Jacob Gallus-
Handl, either of which wauld
keep any music-lover happy for
a wcek after hearing it.

Somewhat unhappily for us
purists, the second haîf of the
pro gram was madeup mainly of
slick settings of popular songs,
such as "Shenendoah", "Alou-
ette", etc., etc. But even the most
fanatical of classicista could not
in conscience say that these were
not well performed.

I will say nothing cf the out-
rageous sequined dresses in which
the female choristers appearad
for the second haif of the pro-
gram. Nothing whatever.

-Bill Beard

-Blackmore ]photo

A NEST 0F SINGING BIRDS-We thought we were go-
ing to get a rehearsal picture from Studio Theatre's current
production "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof". Instead, here's another
kettie of fish: rehearsals for "The Unsinkable Molly Brown",
one of the wettest musicals of modern times.



Hockey Bears topple Huskies
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By MARION CONYBEARE
SASKATOON-The hockey

Bears caine froin behind twice at
the weekend as they downed the
U of S Huskies 7-6 and 6-4 in the
opening gaines of the season here.

In Friday's gaine the Bears trail-

ed the Huskies until mid-way
through the third period, when
Gord Jones tied the score at 6-6.

In an effort to break the tie, the
Huskies pulled their goalie. But,
with only four minutes left to play,
Wilf Martin eased the puck into

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES.
for

ENGINEERS
in

Pulp and Paper
If you are looking for a chance to grow you
wiIl find plenty of opportunity in this steadily
expanding leader aniong Canadian industries,
which stands first in employment, first in
capital invested and f irst in value of produc-
tion.

Kimberly-Clark of Canada Limited
and associated companies

KIMBERLY-CLARK PULP AND PAPER
COMPANY LIMITED

SPRUCE FALLS POWER AND PAPER
COMPANY LIMITED

manufacturers of newsprint, high-grade pulps, and a
host of leading consumer products including the well-
known Kleenex lines, invite you to examine their bro-
chures which are available at your Placement Office.

1966 OPENINGS
for

CHEMIAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
Permianent and Summer

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE INTERVIEWING
AT VOUR UNIVERSITY ON

DECEMBER 2 and 3,1965

the empty Huskie net.
The Huskies were slow at learn-

ing their tesson. Saturday, with
the score 5-4 in favor of the Bears,
the Huskies again pulled their
goalie at the 16-minute-mark. The
Bears' Brian Harper then broke ou1t
of his end to sew up the contest.

The lead was exchanged three or
four tixnes in Saturday's gaine.
With a one man advantage, Dave
Zarowny scored the winning goal
on a power play.

Coach Clare Drake was a littie
disappointed with the Bears' slow
starts. "They lad bad first periods,
but came on strongly in the third
period of both gaines," he said.
"Saskatchewan held control in the
first period but we came back to
doininate the play in the last two."

In Friday's gaine, Brian Harper
and Daryl LeBlanc each scored two
goals. Gord Jones, Wilf Martin and
Dave Zarowny added singles.
*Gord Jones inanaged two goals

on Saturday. The four others were
scored by Harper, Austin Smith,
Zarowny, and Steve Kozicki.

FACULTY CLUB
The Faculty Club is havmng an

Evening Concert Preview on Mon-
day at 7:30 p.in. On Noveinber 27
and 28, Brian Priestman will talk
inforinally about the prograin for
the Edmonton' Symphony Or-*
chestra. Coffee and dessert will
be served. Admission is 50 cents.

* * 0

PROGRESSIVE
CONSEÉVATIVE CLUB

A policy meeting will be held
Monday at 12 noon ini the Gold Key
Rooin, SUB. On Thurs. at 12:30
p.in. there will le a panel discus-
sion in Pybus Lounge on "«Politic-
ians are Ignoring the Issues!"

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DR. J. W. RUSSELL

OPTOMETRISTS
Office Phones 433-5063, 433-0647

201 Strathcona Medical Dental Bldg.
8225-105th Street Edmonton, Alta.

-Driscoil photo

HOW FAR THIS T1E?-Gerry Sternberg, halfback for the
triumphant Varsity Blues clutches the pigskin afid heads down-
field ini the mud bowl held in Toronto Saturday. Sternberg
was voted the game's most valuable player.

......

Pan American, a member of the Standard Oil Company (In- We are a rapidly growing major oil company in Alberta,
duana) organization, has several challenging career open- offering attractive salaries and benefits in addition to op-
mngs in the Canadian Division Office in Calgary and in field pruiyfrrpdavneet
operatons throughout Alberta. Graduating, Post-Graduate pruiyfrrpdavneet
and Undergraduate Engineers are invited to: Appointments for interviews are being made at the Student

INTERVIEWS, NOVEMBER 29 and 30 Placement Office. Company and Job information bookiets

Interviews for suimmer employment wil also be conducted. are available there.

PAN MERCANPETROLEIJM CORPORCATvION
.......... .. ... ...

.. 

....... .. 

.

.. . ... ..................
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Improved Golden Bears appear
likely to win hockey crown

Hf you are trying ta pick a winmer

Bears lose
at bas ketball
tournament

C A LGA R Y-The basketbal
Bears were knocked right out of
the UAC invitational basketbal
tournament at the weekend as they
were downed 66-45 by Carroll Col-
lege Friday night and 66-46 by the
UBC Thunderbirds Saturday.

Carroll College of Montana won
the tourney Saturday as they out-
swished the UAC Dixas 69-63 in
the finai.

Friday night's contest was a close
one for the Bears until the last six
minutes when Carroll took control
of the bail and held the Bears
virtually scoreless.

Ed Blott was high scorer for the
Golden ones as he accounted for
il points. Bruce Blumell was
second high with nine.

The Bears were down by four
points at the end of the first hall in
Saturday's game. UBC ran away
with the game in the second hall.

Blumeli tallied 15 points to Iead
the Bear scoring.

in intercollegiate hockey, forget it.
Instead, go down to the Park Hotel
and get drunk quietly. You'il get
the same resut-severe depression.

It seemed easy enough at first.
Just check the records for the past
few seasons for games won and lost,
points for and against, and pick the
team with the best record. The
only problem here was that ail the
teoms came out in f irst place.
Every year college teams have a
bigger turnover than the Edmonton
Eskimos.

The next step was ta feed al the
records into an IBM machine, put
the results on a scale with the
coaches' horoscopes and divide by
the number of cats on a hot tin
roof. This put the Dinosaurs in
last place so the system can't fait.

These are the resuits:
1. U of A Golden Bears

Coachi Clore Drake should not
have a worry in the world. Last
year it was a dubiaus defence and
a run of goalies, oll quite leaky,
that lef t the Bears in third place.
This season ail is tightened up be-
hind the blue line with goalies Bob
Wolfe and Hugh Twaddle and an
experienced defence. On offence,
watch for Brion Harper, Wilf Mar-
tin, Martin Leblanc and Austin
Smith ta pile up points.
2. U of M Bisons

The Bisons are the defending
WCIAA and Canadian Colege
champions, but coach Bily Robin-

son may soon have an ulcer. He
has ta find a new defence and a
new goalie if the Herd hopes to re-
peat last year's performance.
3. U of S Huskies

The cold Saskatchewan winters
always make these boys hustle, but
Coach Eaves has found only two
veteran defencemen in the Huskies
den this wixter. Brian Randail,
last year's WCIAA scoring champ-
ion b boack, but several other key
players have been ruled ineligible.
The Huskies wiii howl in pain this
year.
4. U of A (Calgary) Dinosaurs

Ail the other teams are happy ta
have the Dinosaurs oround because
they are such easy marks. Sure,
the Dino's have improved; they
have no way to go but up. It's
only their second year and coach AI
Rawlins and crew wili have to
wait a littie longer.
5. UBC Thunderbirds

The 'Birdies aren't in the running
for WCIAA honors, but they do
face off four times against the
Bears in the annual Homber Cup
tilt. The rating system doesn't
apply to the 'Birdies but rumor has
it that they are a strong team if
for no other reason than their
gooies. Ken Broderick, who plays
for Conada's national teom, and ex-
Oil King Russ Kirk are certain ta
frustrate the Bear forwards.

The Bears open their home sea-
son against the UBO Thunderbirds
in Hamber Cup action on Nov-
ember 26 and 27.

ALBERTA TROPHY
& GIFT SHOP LTD.

10654-101 St. 424-5889
"Edmonton's Oldest Establlshed

Trophy Hause"

Co-Ed Corner
by Marion Con ybeare

The women's Panda A team lost
38-28 to the Jasperettes in the
opening game of the ladies basket-
bail league.

The Jasperette team took the
iead in the first quarter and neyer
looked back. At the end of the
second quarter the Pandas were
troiling 25-10. They came on with
o burst in the final quarter, but
it was too late; the Jasperettes
hung onto their lead.

The Pandas, however, had the
night's top scorer. Bannie Stewart
scored il points, three better than
the Jasperette's best.

The Panda B team outshot the
Cubs 50-36 in the second gome.
The Cubs kept the Pandas in close
check during the first hall, remain-
ing oniy three baskets behind.

The last haîf was iess exciting
with the Pandas quickly boosting
their score. Panda high scorer
Donna Bryks got 16 points.
Eleanor Russel led the Cubs scor-
ing with eight points.

Phys ed, MLS, Pi Phi and ed are
going ta be hard ta beat in intra-
mural curling.

Phys ed beat Newman Club 7-1
while MLS beat arts 6-0 in the two
opening games last week.

Pi Phi outcurled Newman Club
5-1 and ed downed LDS 5-1 in the
second set of games.

Other results are: ed C-arts B,
2-1; lower res A-ed B, 4-0; upper
res-pharmacy, 1-0; rehab med-ed
B, 1-1; lower res C-ed B, 3-0; nu
B-upper res B, 3-1; LDS B-upper
res C, 3-0; nu C-lower res B, 3-1;
Delta Gamma-hanse ec, 3-2; Pi
Phi-Newman Club, 5-1; MLS-
rehab med, 1-0; Tbeta-ag, 2-1;
Alpha Gamma-Delta Gamma, 4-2;
Delta Gamma-rehab med, 2-0;
Theto-Aipha Gamma, 3-0.

The women's swim teamn is train-
ing liard for the fifth annual
Golden Bears relays meet, Dec. 11.

Teams expected ta enter the re-
lays include: Calgory Barracudas,
Calgary Winter Club, Edmonton
South Side Club, Edmonton West
End Y, Lethbridge Amateur Club,
and Red Deer Club.

Coach Mike Horrocks feels that
the team, with many strang swim-
mers caming up from higli schooi,
is decidedly better than iast year's.
One of the strongest hopes for this
years is Rae Edgar, provincial
butterfly champion.

Marge Ewing and Diane Starr,
Scona Higli graduates, are boost-
ing the Bears' strength tremen-
dously.

Two traphies ai~e offered: one is
the Jr. Trophy (in age group
competition); and the other is the
Sr. Trophy (in open competition).

The intervorsity curling team
should have a good season with
Nancy Robb and Elaine Sowness of
last yeor's team returning.

In addition, Pat Taylor and
Nancy Horton, members of last
year's winning team in the Pro-
vincial School Girls Champîonship
have been added. Alternates are
Kathy Bentley and Jackie Jeweli.

The team trains with the U of A
mixed curling league.

The men's and women's gym-
nastic teams' tryouts are Friday,
Nov. 26, 5:15 p.m. in the west gym.
Fans are welcome.

Women's basketball is at NAIT
toniglit. The Panda A team plays
the Cubs at 7 p.m. The second
game, at 8:15 p.m., puts the Panda
B team against the Jasperettes.

The synchronized swimming club
stili welcomes newcomers.

Basic instruction is given in
skblls, strokes, figures and routines.
The time-Tuesday, Thursday 6-
7:30 p.m. For further information
phone Donna Moe, student man-
ager, at 434-5570.

EMPLOYMENT INTERVIEWS
Our representatives will be visiting the campus

29th, 3th NOVEMBER and lst DECEMBER
ta, interview graduating, post-graduate and undergraduate students for positions in 1966.

REGULAR EMPLOYMENT:
Preferred Disciplines:
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
CHEMISTRY
COMMERCE
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

for openings as:

ARTS
MECHANICAL ENGINEEREING
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING PHYSICS
CIVIL ENGINEERING
MATHEMATICS-STATISTICS

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER DEVELOPMENT PHYSICIST MARKETING RESEARCH
DESIGN ENGINEER TECHNICAL ANALYST (Research REPRESENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE ENGINEER Centre) MARKET ANALYST
PROCESS ENGINEER PROCESS CHEMIST PROGRAMMER-ANALYST
PLANNING ENGINEER ANALYTICAL CHEMIST STATISTICIAN
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER FINANCIAL & CONTROL
TECHNICAL SERVICE PERSONNEL (at the plants or at

REPRESENTATIVE Head Office)

Locations: Montreal, Shawinigan, P.Q.; Maitland, Kingston, Whitby, North Bay and Sarnia, Ontario.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: 1 year 2 years 3 years
Preferred Disciplines: from degree trom degree from degree
Chemical Engineering ........................................ x x x
Mechanical Engineering .............................. x x
Electrical Engineering ........................................... x x
Engineering Physics ..............................................x
Industrial Engineering .................. ........... x
Com m erce .- ..... . . . ..................................... x x
Chemistry .... .... ........... -..... x x x

For openings as:
(a> Assistants to Design Process and Development Engineers and
(b) Vacation relief ini Production, General Plant Offices and the Laboratories.

An appointment ta see aur representatives can be made through your Placement Office where informa-
tion boa let, application forms and 1966 position descriptions are also available.

DU PONT oF Canada Limited
PERSONNEL DIVISION, P.O. BOX 660, MONTREAL, P.Q.
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Intramural

!Scorecard
By ALEX HARDY

Fraternities grabbed off the lion'& touchdown performance by Bifi
share of tities in recently-complet- Ross to whip the Phi Delta. Jim
ed men's intramural flag football. Rankin ,added seven pointa to the
Delta Kappa Epsion "A' was the winners' cause, John Parton six.
most magnificent of all. The Dekes Terry Bastin chalked up six PDT
could have chosen their own scores markers, and Terry Bradburn two.
against their playoff rivals in. the Medicine offered the stiffest re-
battie for the Division I champion- sistance. Ross paced the Dekes with
ship. 13 points. Rankin added eight,

They finally settled on 31-8 over Carl Paproski one. B. Wood man-
Phi Delta Theta, 42-O over Agricul- aged the lone Medicine major.
ture and 22-6 over Medicine, end- The Phj Deits, League "C" kings,
ing the round-robin playoff (and earned second spot by trimzning
the season) unbeaten. Medicine 27-18 and Agriculture

Physical Education "B", mean- 24-14. League "B" champion Medi-
while, used a superb offence and cine edged past League "A" win-
doughty defence to win Division II ner Agriculture 1-0 for third place.
honors. Phys Ed raked Law "B" Members of the winning Dekes
40-2, then out-defensed Engineer- were Butler, Armstrong, Mac-
ing 10-2 in a sudden-death contest. kenzie, Paproski, Grant Gunder-

Phi Delta Theta "C" captured the son, Markofka, Burns, Mike Morin,
third division title by default over Rankin, Parton, Ross, Greg Speirs
Education "C". Phi Delta had top- and Rich Larson. Unit manager
ped Division III's League "B", was Pete McArthur.
while Education took honors in Physical Education unit manager
League "A". Pete Greene counted 19 points ln

* * the 40-2 lacing of Law "B" in Di-
The Dekes, winners of Division vision II play. Jim Stambaugh

I's League "D" titie during the contributed eight, Darwin Park
regular schedule, used a three- seven and Dennis Johaston six.________________________ Bob Malcolmn replied for Law.

Craig Kennedy paced the win
over Engineering with a touch-Dr. James E. Tckir down. Johnston's two points and a

Optometrist single marker by Park completed
401 Tegler Building the winner's scoring. Walter Dab-

Edmnonton, Aiberta isza scored both Engineering pointa.
Telephone 422-2856 In the other Division il playoff en-

counter, Engineering trounced Law__________________________ 36-0.
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NEITHER RAIN, NOR MUD, NOR SWARM 0F BLES. -Gil Mather works for

yardage as a swarm of muddy Toronto tacklers attempts to impede progress in Saturday's foot-
ball disaster.

Whatever becaine of:
& FCUSOS RESEARCH SALES&

& CUTOMSMARKETING

AGRICULTURAL AUDIT & TRADING &
SERVICES ACCOUNTING PURCHASING

CHEMISTRY PERSONNEL & TECHNOLOGY
ENGINERING INDUSTRIAL &POUTO& ENINEEING RELATIONS &POUTO

CANADA PACKERS INVITE GRADUATING STUDENTS
n Arts, Commerce, Business, Engineering, Chemistry
and Agriculture to discuss plans for an interesting ca-
reer in a leading Canadian industry.

STUDENT INTERVIEWS
with Canada Packers' Representatives will be held on

NOV. 29, 30 and DEC. 1
at times arrangecl by the University Placement Office.
For further information, Canada Packers' Annual Report
and brochure are available at the Placement Office.

CANADA®PACKERS

CANADAS LARGEST FOOD PROCESSOR

Jack T. Ripper,
CLASS 0F '52?

Those of us in his year vill not readi.ly
forget old Jack the Rip, as he was
affecionately known, or forget his skill
with a scalpel in extra-miural biology
sessions. A life-long anti-anti-vivisec-
tionist, Jack had a brief fling as a
professional palibearer but was let out
for appearing too happy during the
ceremonies. Always sornething of a
cut-up, Jack has turned to the stage
where his natural talents are being
given full range in a series of plays
based on the "Grand Guignol". We
understand that, due to a series of
unfortunate incidents, there are several
femnale roles now open.fWhatever you want Io beco me, you'U
find the way ahead smoothed by steady
aaving at the Bankc of Mont reaL.

BANK 0-F MoNTR-EAiL
e4mid" 49eue 9'4

ue.us

M. IL GERWING, Manager
Windsor Park Branch

T. A. M. BRADLEY, Manager
South Side Branch

K. G. SIBBALD, Manager
University Branch

THE BANK THAT VALUES STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS
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Baptist control at Acadia
WOLFVILLE-The alumni cf Acadia University have voted

overwhelxningly in favor of a recommendation that the Baptist
Convention of the Atlantic Provinces be limited to appointing
one quarter of the university's board of governors.

Three tliousand one hundred sixty members voted in support
cf the resolution and 360 voted against it. Fifty-one per cent
of the alumani participated in the plehiscite whose resuits were
released Nov. 5.

The resolution calls for provincial legisiation te implement
the recommendation.

The move was the latest in the dispute about the future of
Acadia University that has been raging since August.

In August, the Baptist Convention meeting at Acadia handed
down a series of recomniendatiens that, if implemented, would
give them control cf ail campus publications; allow Christians
only te teach at the university; and give the church complete
domainance cf the Board cf Governors within a few years.

Since that tinie the Baptists who founded Acadia have faced
growing opposition from the scliool's administration, faculty,
board gevernors, students and now aluxnni.

In September Acadia President James Beveridge expressed
his support for the alumni scheme te limit control by the
Convention.

He stated: "I have made ne secret cf the fact that I was both
dismayed and appalled by the nature cf some of the resolutions
affecting university policy, adopted by the United Baptist Con-
vention cf the Atlantic Provinces at its annual meeting in
August."

At the present time the Convention appoints 16 eut of 30
members of Acadia's board of gevernors and approves the other
14 who are neminated by the Alumni Association.

McGill to vote on UGEQ
MONTREAL-An open meeting cf the McGill Students'

Society voted Nov. 16 te hold a referendum on Dec. 1 te decide
whether te support the councîl's decision te jein the Union
Générale des Etudiants du Québec.

The meeting, attended by about 450 students, defeated a
second motion inviting the executive te stay on should the
referendum go against them.

Sharon Sholzberg, president cf the council, said she lias
every intention cf resigning should the student body vote against
joining UGEQ.

"If I have misjudged student feeling se completely I would
have ne choice but te resign," she added.

She is confident, however, that her council's decision te join
UGEQ will be supported by the campus.

The previeus niglit the McGill council was unable te secure
a formai motion te ratif y membership in the Quebec union.

Wlien the resolution was moved, the opposition walked eut
cf the meeting te prevent a quorum (twe thîrds cf the members)
froni being present at the vote.

The majority of the council then held an informai vote, which
favored ratification.

Pressure affects grants
OTTAWA-Representatives of 18 Canadian youth organ-

izations have charged that the Centennial Commission lias ai-
lowed political considerations te override publicly stated criteria
for making youth travel grants.

The accusation was voiced Nov. 13, at a conference called hy
the Commission te receive recommendations from voluntary
youth groups regarding the Commission's youth travel and ex-
change programn.

A resolution callîng for the establishment of a committee te
meet publicly with the Commission te discuss grievances within
the voluntary sector was passed 18 te 10 witli five abstentions.

One purpose of the committee would be te safeguard the
youth community against political pressures which it was feit
could interfere with the granting of funds.

Ed Smee of the national staff of the YMCA, Richard Good,
vice-president of the Canadian Union of Students, and Aiban
Asselîn, president cf the Congrès des Mouvements de Jeunesse
du Québec, were elected te the committee.

The resolution aise recommends that the Commission provide
a full written explanation te any organization wliose application
for a grant is refused.

Richard Good of CUS, referring te the support the resolution
had received, noted that a split was beginning te show itself
between youth-led groups and those erganizatiens led by adults
who serve youth.

Thirteen eut cf fourteen youth-led organîzations supported
the motion while aIl ten opposing votes came from youth-serving
groups.

~U~WLNArLBERTA
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HUP, TWO, THREE, FOUR-The U of A marching band steps through the streets of
Toronto in the parade prior to Saturday's Save The Children Cellege BowI. The U of A
contingent was "treated like - - - -" accordmng to one member of the greup, who added, "it's

too bad we didn't wmn so that it wouldn't sound like sour grapes."'

Students' psychiatric services
used only slightly-counsellor

By SHEILA BALLARD

U cf A students are managing te
keep cool-even under the weight
of November exanis and papers.

Students seeking psychiatric help
because cf academic pressures are
reiatively few se far, says Professer
A. J. B. Hough, director cf student
counselling services.

"There bas seldem been a big
rush at this time; however, follow-
ing the November exams we do
have a rush of requests for study
guidance," he says.

It is noto until December that
academic pressure builds up; this
usually peters off toward the end
cf January.

"There lias been ne sharp in-
crease in requests for counselling
this year," he says.

0f course there is always a tre-
mendous amount cf variation in
the type cf preblem brought te us,
lie says.

"First, there is the situational
factor- something is causing an
emotional upset affecting the stu-
dent's study.

Campus paper appealing
ALCB ruling on liquor ads

The Gateway is appealing the
Alberta Liquor Contrel Board's
decision against placing liquor ad-
vertisements in this newspaper.

Don Sellar, Editor-in-Chief, sent
a letter appealing the decision te
A. D. Elliott, chairman of the
ALCB.

The ALCB Advertising Code,
Section 93C states witliout reserv-
ation under Subsection 8 that a
manufacturer may advertise in a
daily newspaper, weekly, news-
paper, magazine and periedicals.

"The Gateway should qualify as

Johns says grads
crucial to U of A

the U of A's emergence as a
major institution cf post-graduate
studies is a most significant feature
9f our recent growtli, says the uni-
versity president.

Dr. Walter H. Johns accented the
expansion cf the pest-graduate
studies faculty in lis address te
Fali convocation at U cf A Satur-
day.

U cf A awarded 43 doctorates and
163 masters degrees whicli is an
unprecedented 24 per cent cf tlie
total 799 awarded.

U cf A awarded its f irst doctor-
ates in the fields cf economies,
philosophy and Englisli, et the
ceremonic's in tlie Jubilee Audi-torium.

one cf the media and the ALCB
lias ne jurisdiction te refuse our
application simpiy because part of
our readership is belew legal
drinking age," said Sellar in the
letter cf appeal.

The Advertisîng Code makes ne
distinction in this area, and, there-
fore, the ALCB lis acted in a
purely arbitrary manner, the letter
says.

The ALCB, by its own admission,
in a letter te The Gateway, lias
made its decision partly because cf
the opposition of the B cf G as
stated by Provost A. A. Ryan in
the Oct. 29 issue cf The Gateway.

No public statement te this effect
lias been made by the B cf G.

The Gateway is a legally in-
corporated body cf the students'
union, thus, the B cf G exerts ne
authority or jurisdiction over The
Gateway's editorial and advertis-
ing policies and sliould net be do-
ing so, the letter says.

The Gateway is expanding and
needs the revenue which liquor
advertising can provide as badly as
the prevince's weekly newspapers
do, says Sellar.

It is aur contention that the
ALCB should net approve liquor
advertising in somne publications
and then arbitrarily decide te turn
down advertising in other public-
ations in the province wlien it lias
ne written jurisdiction te make
sucli a distinction, the letter con'.
tends.

"Sucli causes are usuaily transi-
tory and the problem is then only
temporary," he says.

LOSS 0F PURPOSE
"Then there are some persons

wlio are inclined te worry more
than ethers, wlio feel depressien or
loss cf purpese.

"A relatively small proportion
are disturbed te the point wliere
they require actual hospitalization.

"Mental lielp is provided for
these students at the University
Hospital and occasionally at the
Oliver or Ponoka mental liospitals,
says Prof. Hough.

Students wlio require such help
show up in three different ways,
Prof. Hougli told The Gateway.

Some go directly te the student
counselling services, some are re-
ferred by the student healtli ser-
vices te the ceunseliing services,
and others show up tlirougli the
emergency wards cf the hospitals.

"However tlie incidence cf men-
tal illness at U cf A is iower than
in the general population," Prof.
Hough stated.

This is contrary te a commonly-
lield but false belief that the lime
between genius and insanity is
paper-thin, he says.

DIFFERENT PATRN
"This year the pattern cf stu-

dents coming te us is different.
"Those who do have emotional

problems have started coming te us
sooner. This pleases me," he says.

"In human beings there is ne
button te push, ne knob te turn,
and ne pili te give that will
suddenly make them better," lie
says.

"Helping students often means
helping them te acquire new atti-
tudes and te get rid cf eid cnes.

"This takes time. That is wliy
we are glad te find students coming
te us with their problems at an
early stage.

"0f course, we cannot guarantee
te lielp everyone," lie admits.

"Certain persons are liard te
werk witli because they wiil net
agree with the counsellor or are net
ready te accept lielp.

"However, we think we can lielp
most people, particularly if tliey
corne te us early," lie says.


